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CONSTELLATIONS CLASH 

The Hazen Avenue Stars defp.ted the 
Exmouth street Stars by a ecore "of 10 to 
8. The battery for the winners was Mikle- j Arboricultural Society Planting 
son and Dritz, and for the losers, Higgins; , . . ,
and White. The big feature of the.game j New ItCCS—Totll NOW OI OUU
was a home run by H. Dritz. -Market Square Plot

CAMPING PARTY
Messrs. Royden Barbour, Clarence Edge- The Times this morning irL'm'ewed W. 

combe and Lawrénce Schofield, of St. g. Foster, president of the Arboriculture 
John, and a number of others , left tins i Society, relative to its work for this year, 
morning for Robertson Point on Grandi^ pogter said:—
Lake. The party will spend about two «jn an of the Timep recently it
weeks camping at that place. Gleaner. was suggested that the Arboricultural So

ciety should consider the advisability of 
planting some trees on St. James and 
Wentworth streets. This suggestion will, 
J am sure, be placed before Mr. Gould, j 
the forester of the society, by the directors ' 
in due course It has been almost impos-j 

of all who wish I

GEORGE M. McDADE.
It is understood that George M. Me- 

Dade, who acted as publicity agent for 
the Board ot Trade in connection with 
the Old Home Week Celebration, is to be 
permanently dituated m this city as the 
secretary of the board. Mr. McDade is 
at present engaged in compiling a book 
setting forth Fredericton’s many advan
tages as an industrial, commercial and resi
dential centre.—Gleaner.

OLDFIELD-PERRŸ.
A very pretty wedding was solemnized 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Per
ry, 93 St. James street, west end, last 
night, when their daughter/ Miss Seneath 
May Perry was united in marriage to 
Waldo E. Oldfield, son of William Old
field, of Havelock, Kings county. The 
bride was given away by her father, and 
was attended by her sister, Mise Elsie 
Perry. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. W. R. Robinson in the presence of 
a few friends s*id relatives. The groom 
was attended by W. E. Parsons. After 
the ceremony a tempting luncheon was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Oldfield will visit 
friends throughout the province, and on 
their return will reside in St. James street 
west end. Both the bride and groom re
ceived many handsome presents.

sible to meet the views 
trees planted in various localities, but we 
hope in time to meet the requests that 
have been placed before us.

“Relying upon the generosity of the citi
zens to assist in this work, the'society or
dered 250 trees, which, during last spring, 
were placed in various parts of the city, 
making a total of nearly 600 trees, the so
ciety has planted in various part of the 
city in its short term of existence; and it 
is gratifying to know that 90 per cent, of 
these are thriving. Some preliminary 
work has also been done on the Market 
Square plot, which, next year, we hope 
to improve by the addition of shrubs and 
flowers.

“The collector for the society is now 
calling upon the members for their sub
scriptions, which the directors hope will 
be met with a ready response."

Let Us Help You Have Foot Comfort-
If careful measurement of 

the foot and a still more careful 
selection of the shape that suits 
your feet will help to give you 
a comfortable fit, and we know 
it*will, then we really can help 
you have this greatest of all 
comforts.

The Seal of certainty is on 
every pair of Slater Shoes and 
is your guarantee that nothing 
but the best of material and 
workmanship enters into the 
construction of the shoe. 
Don't get the wrong kind.

DR. SIMPSON'S ANNUAL ii

MISSIONARY COLLECTION 
AMOEEO TO 551,000 8

BAND CONCERT.
The following is the progrsmme of 

music to be rendered by the City Comet 
Band this evening on King Square, under 
the direction of Frank R. Waddington, 
band master:
March—Life and Liberty 
Overture—“Oriental,” ..
Selection from opera Bohemian Girl, .

That the annual offering received by the 
Christian and Missionary alliance at Old 
Orchard Sunday will amount to about 

. .Huff $51,000 was the statement made by the 
Aleger leaders Sunday night. According to the 
, .. announcement at the close of the morning 
■Balfe service, the sum of $35,000 was pledged 

Waltz—(on Scotch airs) Edinbor’g.. in just 20 minutes, or at the rate of $1,700
Descriptive American fantasia, Happy a minute, but later in the day it was found

Days In Dixie.................................Ridgood that a slight mistake had been made in
Comet eolo, by request—Colombia Polka figuring the total and that it would be

............................ ..... ............................Ridgood necessary to go over all df the cards again.
In the afternoon $17,000 was pledged, and 
had the figures at the first service held 
good the total for the day would have 

Novelette—“Indian Intermezzo .. .. been $52,000, but the Rev. Dr. A. B. Simp-
Nautical fantasia—"A Sailor’s Life,” .. son, the leader of- the alliance in this

............... *...................: .... ..................... Amding country, and his co-workers were confident
Descriptive gallop—"Napoleon’s Last that they would leave Old Orchard with

Charge,”.............................. .......................Paul promises of at least $51,000. This is about
God Save the King. the same as was received last year and

considering the state of the weather it is 
a good showing. In fact, the alliance peo
ple are much pleased.

For the first time i? 30 years the jinx 
pursued Dr. Simpson in the shape of bad 
weather. Uausally when he comes to this 
place witii his band of .followers the people 
take it for granted that the weather will 
be excellent during hie stay, but this sea
son the meetings started in with rain and 
Sunday the people were forced to go into 
the tabernacle. The place was packed to 
overflowing, about 1,800 being present, and 
all remained to the close of Dr. Simpson’s 
sermon, in which he compared the sums 
contributed for laissions annually, to the 
money paid for cm wing gum, soda, auto
mobiles, hats atidSrafliers, jewelry, cigars 
and tobacco and intoxicating liquors. The 
Rev. Charles Ingjis" of London opened the 
morning service by reading the scripture 
lesson and prayer was offered by the Rev. 
R. F. Forrest of Atlanta, Ga., Miss Mar
garet Simpson çf New York, daughter of 
the leader, sang a solo, and this was fol
lowed by the annual missionary sermon by 
Dr. Simpson.

Popular Prices: For Men, $4.00 to $6.50; For Wemen, $3.50 to $5.00

L G. McColough, Ltd., ^7* ïtZÏ"0’
-v

(Soloist, D. J. Gallagher.) 
Selection from opera—"Martha,” .. ..

.................................. .Flotow
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Saint John Men and Young Men 
Have Never Known Such a 

TROUSERS SALE !HOE DISAPPEARS 
FROM MAIN STREET

We began the sale with more than 2000 pairs ! Of course there’s 
not that-number now, but assortments are wonderfully complete, 
and there’s not a man or young man who can’t find something to 
his liking in his size.

We want to especially emphasize the excellence of the mater
ials. Those used in the lowest-priced trousers are of a very service- 

n able grade, while those in the higher-priced trousers are the kind 
used by high-class merchant tailors. The workmanship in every 
pair is unexcelled.
$1.25 Trousers, reduced to $ .98 

2.50 Trousers, reduced to 1.98 
4.00 Trousers, reduced to 3.10 
6.00 Trousers, reduced to 4.85

Another case of “driving a home that 
didn't belong to him,” occurred this morn
ing in the North End, when a home and 
sloven owned by Alexander Clark, which 
^ie had left standing in the roadway out
side à barber store in Main street, was 
driven away while he was inside.

When Clark noticed the home missing, 
he telephoned to the North End police 
station asking for assistance in rounding 
up the culprit. Several people say they 
saw a young boy driving the horse off, and 
heading it np Adelaide street. A search 
of that street, however, failed to give any 
signs of the missing beast.

Clark seems to have quite a little trou
ble with horses during the last year. Qnly 
a few months ago, while he was in the em
ploy of a firm on Majn street, his home 
was “spirited away” and was found off 
Murray street.

I

>

$1.50 Trousers, reduced to $1.15 
3.50 Trousers, reduced to 2.68 
5.00 Trousers, reduced to 4.15 
7.00 Trousers, reduced to 5.90

REGIMENTAL OK FI 
28TH N. R DRAGOONS 

FOR VICE-REGAL VISITOR* TO ATTEND 
TOMORROW’S GAME

3ESS85, GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, sl m* r a.

Regimental order by Colonel Hugh H. 
McLean, commanding 28th N. B. Dra
goons.The management of the Marathon base

ball team have kindly extended an invita
tion to the orphans of both the Catholic 
and Protestant Orphan Institutions in the 
city to attend the ball game on the Mara
thon grounds on Friday afternoon between 
the Marathons and the Woodstock Colts. 
It is altogether likely that the boys from 
the Protestant Orphan Asylum and those 
from St. Patrick’s school at Silver Falls 
will attend the game. The boys of the 
Wiggins’ Orphan Asylum are spending 
their vacation in the country and will not 
be able to be present.

In many of the big league centres the 
orphans are invited to attend the games 
quite often, and much credit is due to the 
management of the team for remember
ing the little ones in St. John.

St. John, N. B., Aug. 14.
Visit of Hia Royal Highness the Gov

ernor General.
In accordance'with ■ divisional orders 

Nos. 325 and 328 of 18th July, 1912.
The 28th N. B. Dragoons will furnish the 

escort at St. John, N. B., Aug. 19th, on 
the arrival and at Fredericton, N. B., 
Aug. 24th on arrival and departure.

(1) The strength of the escort will be 
ip accordance With the details set forth 
in paragraph 403 P. & A. allowance regu
lations and paragraph 1390 K. R. & O.

(2) The escort fori St. John will report 
on Saturday, Aug. 17th, to Major C. H. 
McLean. Quarters will be provided for 
officers, men and horses in the Exhibition 
building.

(3) The escort at St. John will parade 
for drill Sunday morning at 7 o’clock.

(4) The Fredericton escort will report 
to Capt. T. M. Wright at the Fredericton 
Barracks, authority having been received 
to occupy ^unoccupied rooms at barracks 
and the Armoury, also stables attached 
to the barracks.

(5) Capt. J.- Starr Tait will command 
the escort at St. John. Lieutenant Ed
ward Mooney will be in command of the 
first troop and Lieutenant William Rud- 
rick will be in command of the second

EXTRA VALUE
SUES MAM CLUB We have just completed 150 Men’s 

Black Worsted Suits, Regular value 
$14.00. Present price $8.75. Come 
in and get one, you won’t often get 
as good value.

FOR MONTH'S SHY
In the civil court this morning Larry 

Connolly, an ex-Marat lion ball player, en
tered a suit against the management of 
the Marathon team for one month’s salary, 
which he claims is due him. Connolly 
played with the Greeks for some time, but 
was released and went to the Halifax So
cials. Before the arrival of George Win
ter, Connolly acted as manager of the 
team for several weeks.

George H. V. Belyea appeared for the 
plaintiff, and Daniel Mullin, K.C., appear
ed for the team management. Mr. Mullin 
produced an affidavit sworn to by D. B. 
Donald setting forth the fact that Con
nolly was a resident of Providence, R.I., 
and only .a temporary resident of New 
Brunswick. Mr. Belyea contended that the 
plaintiff was a professional baseball play
er ^nd that wherever he went he made 
hie home for a certain time. The ques
tion arose as to the matter of arranging 
for the security for costs and the case 
was adjourned until next Thursday.

!■

troop.
(6) Capt. T. M- Wright will command 

the Fredericton escort. Lieutenant C. T. 
Lundon will be in command of the first 
troop and Lieutenant F. McL. Whelply 
will command the second troop.

7) The captains of the escorts will is
sue nrcessary orders to their escorts while 
in camp. 0

(8) Captains of the escorts will get in
to communication with the civic authori
ties in order to ascertain exactly where 
and when duties will be required.

(9) The adjutant will parade with the 
St. John escort.

Lieutenant Charles T. Jewett will act 
adjutant with the Fredericton escort. 

MAURICE P. FISHER, 
Captain and Adjutant.

FRASER, FRASER $ CO.,
26 ® 28 Charlotte Street

*
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LIGHTNINGS PRANKS Half Price Sale of Panama HatsFLAM WAS FUM-FLAMMED
The chimney was almost knocked 

through the house when a window was 
blown out and some plaster sent in all dir
ections in the home of John C. Fulton, 
68 Mecklenburg street during the height 
of the electrical storm last night.

It was about midnight when a particu
larly loud clap sent the kitchen window, 
sash and all inward. At the same time 
the plaster on the ceiling and walls came 
down with a crash. Shortly following the 
chimney in the rear was sent off close to 
the rpof, some of the bricks going through 
into the room below. In the flat below 
where the Custom Credit Clothing Co. are 
located their electric light system was put 
out of business and soot and plaster 
spread all over the carpet. The electric 
light system in Colman’s grocery store 
on the corner of Mecklenburg street was 
also blown out.

Sweetheart Stole His Money as Wei* 
as His Heart

To make a clean up on Panama Hats we have put the balance 
of our stock at half price.

They will go quickly so we advise an early visit or you will miss an 
exceptional opportunity.

Regular Prices from $4.50 to $12.00. Sale Prices $2.75 to $6.00.

Chatham, Aug. 15—(Special)—True love 
did not run smooth in the case of Ed
ward Flam and Katie Epstien of this 
town. Flam had beeq courting Miss Ep
stein and the courtship had reached the 
stage where a ring was demanded and in 
response to his sweetheart’s wishes Mr. 
Flam states that he gave her the money 
to buy the ring. She did not buy the 
ring and she did not return the money, 
and now Flam is suing her in the civil 
court for the return of the money. The 
amount involved is said to be $5. The 
case was started this morning before 
Magistrate Connors and was adjourned 
for a week.

/■

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd., 63 King Street
4
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Store closes evenings 6 p. m. Saturday’s 11 p. m.

AUGUST SPECIALS
In Our Furnishing Department

Penman’s Mesh Combination Suits, special 
price 73c. suit.

Children’s Tams, special price 21c. each.
Children’s Tams, special price 41c. each.
Linen Collars, sizes 14, 14 1-2, 15, special 

price 2c. each.
Penman’s Mesh Underwear, athletic style, 

special price 37c. garment.
Penman’s Double Thread Balbriggan, spec

ial price 43c. garment.
Zimmerknit Porous Underwear, special 

price 36c. garment.
Zimmerknit Merino Underwear, special 

price 42c. garment.
Zimmerknit Cashmere Underwear, special 

price 61c. garment.

Men’s Cotton Flannel Night Shirts, special 
price 57c. each.

Men’s Cotton Night Shirts, special‘price 73o.
each.

Men’s Pyjamas, special price $1.19 suit. 
Men’s Pyjamas, special price $1.63 suit. 
Boys’ Bathing Tights, special price 17c. pair 
Men’s Bathing Tights, special price 21c.

pair.
Men’s Bathing Suits, special price 37c. suit.

H. N. PeMILLE ®. CO.
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street

APPRECIATION
of the Heintzman & Co., Pianos is strongest where mus
ical values are best understood.

We also carry in stock a good assortment of Worm- 
with & Co., Pianos both of which we are sole agents 
for New Brunswick.

We also have a few used Pianos and Organs which 
we are selling at greatly reduced prices to clear while they 
last

The C. H. Townshend, Piano Co.
53 Germain Street

Royal Hotel Block - ST. JOHN, N. B.

GOWNS
AT TWO SPECIAL PRICES

We have a large lot off

Ladies’ Night Gownsi

- 7 that- are worth from one-fifty to two-twenty-five 
that we have just placed on sale at

:

$1.00 and $L1Q
I

Several styles in each lot, all made from fine English Cam- 
brie and beautifully trimmed with lace, Hamburg or ribbon. 
The amount of work and the quality of material in these gowns 
warrant us in saying

t

i IT’S A BEAL GOWN BARGAIN.

f
I;

F. A DYKEMAN & CO.
I

£9 Charlotte Street
Thesplace that sells good fashion patterns

“STANDARD”

I
.The Centre:For Seasonable Headwear.

YOUi

will'be needing something in the way of Stylish, 
Dressy Headwear to complete your autumn outfit, es
pecially in view of the Vice-Regal visit. We were never 
better prepared to meet your needs in this direction, 
our display comprising all the newest and most favored 
effects, in model and coloring. The prices will really 
surprise (you.

|

Come in and see them—Today.

J. L. THORNE & CO.
55> Charlotte Street ’Phone Main 753-

I

WASH GOODS AT SALE PRICES
Ginghams 
Denims 
Muslins 
Dress Linens 
Repps Etc.

15c 18c and 20c Quality 

Now 12 l-2c

25c Quality Now 17 l-2c

28c Quality Now 19 l-2c

|

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.

DOWLING BROS. aSiS- ——
Another Big Sale of

Ladies’ Shirtwaists
■

1

About 700 Shirtwaists, mostly in White, in Lingerie and 
Tailored styles, none but the very latest ideas and fully sixty 
different styles to select from. Prices range fromI

;;

39 cents to $2.50 each.
For values ranging from 75c. to $3.50.■ 1Ie ALSO

White Wash Skirts:

In Linen, Bedford Cords, Horrockses Repp, Cotton Corduroy 
and other weaves, many beauties among them, all at wonder
fully low prices to clear.

$1.00 to $2.50 each.

\

t

DOWLING BROTHERS
i

95* and ioi King Street

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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